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MARCH MEETING MARCH MEETING MARCH MEETING MARCH MEETING MARCH MEETING 
 

RELATIONSHIP GUIDLINES:  
Lecture and question and answer period  

with Dr. F. Daniel McClure, PhD 
 
Have you ever been frustrated by an underacheiver? Or tried to open up a student to the music which lives 
within the notes?  Or, perhaps you would like to deal more effectively with parents who either push their 
children too hard, or don't care if they practice at all? Dr. F. Daniel McClure is a child psychologist who 
deals with such problems every day and will share some tips with us. 

 
When:  March 13, 9:30 am Social time, 10:00 sm Meeting 

 
Where: Home of Michele Carragan (9701710), 1017 Ridge Street 

 
Directions: From downtown, take Ridge St. south; one block past the intersection with Cherry Ave., turn left onto old 
Ridge St.  From I64, take the 5th. St. exit; after the 2nd. light, turn right onto Brookwood, go to the top of the hill and 
turn left onto Ridge St. Go to the end of the street;  1017 will be the next to the last house on the right. Park anywhere 
on the street or in the lot across the street. 
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April Meeting SavetheDate 
 
The April meeting will feature Marvin Mills, 
the head of the Shenandoah Valley Bach 
Festival; he will be speaking to us on the state 
of church music.  The meeting will be held at 
the organ at First Presbyterian Church on 
Wednesday April 10th. 
 
Young Musicians Recital 
 
The last Young Musicians Recital of the 
season will be held on April 14th.    
The Wednesday Music Club runs these 
recitals for all local students, up through and 

including 12th graders, whether or not their 
teachers are members of the club. If you've 
never entered a student, come as a member 
of the audience and see how warm and 
welcoming these recitals are, and what a good 
experience they are for the students who 
perform.   All recitals are on Sundays at 1:30 
at the Colonnades.   For applications and 
further information, go to the WMC 
website  http://www.wednesdaymusicclub.org/
  
If you have additional questions, contact 
Ruth Barolsky <rlbarolsky@gmail.com> 
or Candace Burton 
<mamabow6@yahoo.com>. 
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Piano Concerto Festival 
 

Piano teachers:  Application forms and festival rules have been posted on the CMTA 
website.  The postmark deadline for applications is March 30, but the application on the website is 
interactive so you can fill it out online and I will get it.  You can also email the information to me if 
you prefer.  Please get back to me if you have any questions or concerns (corkysablin@gmail.com, 
9722418).  It seems we have many possible applicants this year, so the Festival should be a lot of 
fun!  Corky Sablinsky, Chair 
 

President’s Letter  
 
One of the things that makes CMTA great are all the opportunities for you and your 
students:  workshops with lots of new and inspiring ideas, festivals, recitals, theory activities, and the 
list goes on.  Another thing that makes CMTA great are all the wonderfully talented people in it 
and the opportunity to work with and learn from our colleagues.   
 
If you enjoy these benefits, consider helping out.  The very thing you like for yourself or your 
students might very well not happen without you!  Your particular skill or talent is needed 
somewhere.  That’s how CMTA stays so vibrant and invested.  
 
We are in the process of forming a new Board in the next month; a slate will be presented at the 
April meeting.  So, if you are called on to take over a job, please consider saying 
“YES“.  Everyone’s busy but many hands make the work for each one lighter.  If you have a 
particular area of interest, VOLUNTEER; just contact one of the Presidents, or perhaps the 
current chair of that event and let us know you would like to participate.  We might not know that 
you have a particular talent for…. or you’ve been just dying to do…..   
 
This organization is great because of all the great people.  Be a part of that, not just a spectator on 
the sidelines.  You have a talent to bring and we’d love to allow it a place! 
 
See you at the March meeting! 
Barbara Moore and Michele Carragan, Co Presidents 
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